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Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F., &

A. M, will elect officers for the
year 1956 at its meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock.

Edenton Rotary Club will hold
weekly meeting this (Tlmrs-

afternoon at 1 o'clock in the
Farish House.

Edenton Chapter No. 302, Order
of the Eastern Star, w ill meet Mon.
day night, December 5, at 8 o'clock
in the Masonic Temple.

The Fidelis NCO Wives Club w ill
sponsor a cake sale in the Albe-
marle Room of the I'ost Exchange
Tuesday, December 6.

Cancer Clinic will he held at the
Elizabeth City Health Center Fri-
day afternoon, December 3, begin-

ning at 1 o'clock.
Ladies of the Methodist Church

will hold their annual bazaar today
(Thursday) in the educational
building, beginning at 10 A. M. A
turkey dinner will be served from

12 to 2 o’clock.
Woman’s Missionary Society of

‘.he Baptist Church is observing a
week of prayer this week.

Woman's Missionary Society of
the Baptist Church will meet at

the church Monday afternoon, De-

cember 5, at 3:30 o'clock.
Wesleyan Service Guild of the

Methodist Church will meet Tues-
eay night, December 6, at 8 o’clock
at the home of Mrs. Erwin Grif-
fin.

Fidelis NCO Wives' Club will
Tuesday, December H, in the game
room of the Staff NCO Club.

Christmas Seal sale in progress

in Chowan County, with a goal of

$2,000.
Farm placement clinics in Room

204 at the Citizens Bank Build-
ing Monday through Thursday
from 8 to 9:30 A. M, and on Fri-
day from 10 to 12 noon.

Air Force recruiting representa-
tive at the Edenton Post Office
Thursdays from 9:30 A. M., to 3:30
F. M.

FHA representative in County
Agricultural Offices each Wednes-
day from 9 A. M. to noon to handle
loans to farmers due to damage

k caused by hurricanes.
Edenton Lions Club will meet

Monday night at 7 o’clock.
Chowan Tribe of Red Men will

meet Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.
VFW Post meets in VFW homi

Tuesday night of next week.
Fund raising drive for the Eden-

ton swimming pool still in progress.

VFW Post home open orrery Fri-
day and Saturday nights for mem-
bers and guests. •

Santa Claus Arrives
In Edenton Today
i
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participate. In the line, of March
will be State Highway patrol cars,

'eolor guard and marching units
from the Edenton Naval Auxiiiar.v
Air Station, Boy Scouts, a group of
floats, horseback riders and, of t
course, Santa Glaus himself.

A prize of sls will he awarded

the best float in the parade with
$lO going to the float chosen as

second best.
Christmas lights and other dec-

orations have been installed in the

business section and these will he
lighted for the first time for the
parade and party tonight The
party is expected to attract a large

number of children, as well as

adults from all over Chowan Coun-

ty.
The affair is sponsored by the

Edenton Business and Professional
Woman’s Club, who have had
splendid cooperation of Edenton
merchants and business concerns,
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NOTICE!
To Taxpayers

, 1955 TAXES ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE
PAYMENTS DURING DECEMBER

AND JANUARY AT PAR

Penalty Goes Into Effect February 1,1956

Town Os Edenton
•i!* ERNEST J. WARD, JR., Clerk

;

j Visiting Minister jj

fNO«s \

JUSSI
DR J. LEO GREEN

Again next Sunday, December I,

Dr. J. Leo Green, professor of Old
Testament Interpretation a| South-
eastern Baptist Theological Semin-

ary in Wake Forest, will fill the
pulpit for both services at the
Edenton Baptist Church.

Edenton Aces Guests
Os Edenton Lions Club
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of a common goal, mutual aims,
mutual confidence, and a clean
brand of sportsmanship that was a
beautiful thing to behold.

“Os course Edenton was proud
of last year’s, championship win;
Edenton is just as proud of this
year's championship lost. You have .
demonstrated to us all that your j
brand of sportsmanship can com-
pass defeat as well as victory and
we know that Edenton is fortunate,

indeed, to have a coach and squad
of your calibre,

“Edenton likes tile way tile Aces
and their coach have played the
game, and We want to tell them so.
We are proud of you. Bill Billings; !
so far as. We are concerned, you’re
still .right out there on top.
"For when the One Great Scorer

comes
To write against your name.
He writes not if you won, or lost.
But how you played the game.

"Yours, in the fellowship of
sports,

"The Citizens of Edenton.”
Ray Childers and Bill Johnson,

officials of Edenton's newest busi-

ness development, radio state n

WCnj, which went on the air Sat-
urday afternoon a week ago for
the first time, were introduced by
Leroy Haskett and spoke briefly.
, “We selected this as the most
logical spot for our station, because
Edenton is situated in the very

heart of an exceedingly rich agri-
cultura! region. We believe that
through the medium of our station,

the result, will he the. reclaiming
of much of the trade that has been
lost, to other towns in the All e-

marlc, which- should conic, to Ed' n-

I ton,” said Childers.
Johnson stated that the station

would hold open house for the gen-
eral public in the near future and
extended a .cordial welcome to cv- |
cry member to inspect the plan, at
that time. "Radio is rapidly le-
ginning it’s popularity with the ;is- j
tenors, as is attested to by 'he
fact that there are at this lime
applications on,file with theT’.C C„
for.assignment of channels by !10
new stations in this State alon • ”

said Johnson.
' They were extended a welcome

by President Phillips.
Hertford HolloweM, chairman of

tlio White Cane campaign, gave his

final report, showing a total of
$348.00. “I would like to express

|my thanks to l)r, Martin Wisely,

I tlio Rev. Earl Richardson and W. J.
I Taylor, as well as all others who

J worked with me so faithfully and
which resulted in the success thus
achieved by this drive ” said Hol-

' lowed.
Dr. W. S. Griffin reported that

the campaign for collection of old
discarded items of gold is pr weed-
ing slowly. This gold is being col-

lected by every I,ions Club in

North Carolina and will he molded
into a gavel for presentation to

Jack Stickiey of Charlotte, when he
is inaugurated as president of

Lions International at the coo”en-

tion next summer.
"We hope that each Lion will

rummage through his dresser
drawers and turn in all old items
of gofld that they have no further
use to Dr. Griffin right awav ii,

order that this -'worthwhile project
may lie completed soen,” said Pros
idem A! Phillips. "Our State h"s
been greatly honored in I lie elec-
tion of Stickiey and we should do
our part as a token of our appre-

ciation of liis elevation to this iiic’i
office.”

’56 Auto Tags Go On
Sale Month Later
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For next year a blarkonorange

color scheme will lie used on a

slightly enlarged plate. North
Carolina is a step ahead in a move
to make every motor vehicle, license
plate in North America a uniform
six,by twelve. By .11157¦¦.such uni-
formity is expected to be achieved
according to offi -nils of the Ameri-
can Association of Motor Vehicle

j Administrators, For ’st> most

'states have complet'd with the
AAMVA’srecommendation.

A new numbering system will al-
so go into effect next year. Miss
Tngra m said. Si ligle and Coni pound

letters of the entire alphabet will
lie used to stretch out available nu-

t mericol combinations; As a result
| (lie numlier of civiracters on any

one plate will not exceed two let-

ters and four niinierals.
As eustomary license -plate No, I

will hf reserved tor the Governor’s
limousine.

The ’56 plates will lie issued with
the “Drive Safely” slogan, which
was dropped this year because of
space limitations. New tag dimen-

sions will lie inn pi,- to include the

1 COUNTRY * llj
GENTLEMAN
STRAIGHT BOURBON j

WHISKEY

6 YEARS
OLD

86 PROOF

Bottled By I
J. A DOUGHERTY'S SONS, Inc. Distillers

Philadelphia, Pa.
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slogan and North Carolina unab
breviated.

Miss Ingram said only one plate,
to be attached to the rear, would
be issued in l!)5(i.

I’aitl pays the income of each
precious tiling. -—Shakespeare.

J so many years.

I Mr. Daniels had many intcrest-
. ing experiences during his long «er.

vice which ranged alii the way fro in

l picking eggs out of a mail box to
pay for stamps to the time in 1927 j

I when he nearly froze in a snow
storm and when delivery of rural

Jim Daniels Retires
As Rural MailCarrier

i
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vial commendations from the l’ost-

i j master Gene rul and a cordial cx-
. 1 pression of esteem front co-workers 1

| in the service."
In retiring, Mr. Daniels says that j

over tlie years lie lias made many
friends oil his route and that one
of tlie most unpleasant phases of I

. his: retirement is the fact that lie
| ..ill greatly miss seeing and talk- 1

ing with those lie has served for
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'% (save with p&Q q
GRADE “A” WHOLE LIMIT ¦ 6 lb.

DRESSED & DRAWN

Fryers 33
MIESI 1 CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

—LB.—

3&|Cl IIAIirS PUIUTAN “AA”QUALITY
SLICED LB.

Bacon 45c
mmmriw i i

SWIFTS ORIOLE-ALL MEAT LB. I
Franks sic |

mail was held up for three day*
due to being snowbound.

WESLEYAN GUILD MEETING

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Edenton Methodist Church will

- meet Tuesday night, December 6,
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs.
Erwin GriffinTon Granville Street.

FRESH BOSTON BUTT -4-6 LB. AVERAGE jp|Q g

PORK ROAST 29
IMS—

BW*iim»* WlWl—gg——lwl—g——BßßWW I Ferwinal Med. Large

NEW CROP JUST ARRIVED I INSTANT M*l'” | i u-. u„,i n is
' 2 £»:

If. _
y.f 11101 Hill *q, p . I ciiihstmas

2,5 26c ZiiC
I LB. RRAZIL NUTS l-')r ||fe; NOMAT I ft ANII Y ¦¦¦"¦*—-¦mmmm
i lb. itai.v English walnuts If J __ I

.. __ i,..,,,, ri-L-a*
i Hi. ig.rpir English wALMis >9c | PET DRY milk 32c | Lb. 25c Ivory Flakes

large Limit

I Lit. NBC Crackers 1 I()/. CHEF-BO Y-AII-DEE CAN lj*s \ it ,\|j, MEAT 31c 74c |

i=-? Spaghetti Inc Potted Meat CHEER I
SANDWICH sic MEAT in _ ml

BALLS XV Can Gq
_ Z

GHOC. KINGS 34c | vine¦MHMnIM). 2L> OKI. MONTH I I II L
MRS. FILBERTSI -SLICED » HALVES

16 OZ. KINUAN'S ',r 7in:

?.¦:I Peaches c °rned
1

R:L&: prpp UACU OXYDOL
Can 29c bttr tIAdH «-

To
* 31c 74c

*2r™ Can 13® duz
• ULtU Cm. $1.70

———3 l c 74c
INSTANT COFFEE CAMAY SOAP

S' g 'U MAXWELL lb. £ '£
martin's GUM {J#|b|Ao IVORY SNOW

Breaded Pkg. ”

3 pkgs. lIUIISC *JL•*“ Urge Giam

l’lace Your Order IOC ll.ut _ i 31C 74C

Chicken Pkg. lor Christmas Complete Line Os

POT PIES .. 23c TURKEYS! i’milCake Ingredients! I THE

¦¦==’- «*'D*A STMB
mien sup{ii f Umarkets

Utlm*/ St{!. w Cnunn tt .Sitjmtf
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